WiCKED

ATG is excited to launch a special range of bespoke packages, giving you
the opportunity to make your theatre visit even more memorable.

AMBASSADOR EXPERIENCES
Why not add one of our bespoke labels to your booking and make your
evening extra special? From a drink and the bar to the full on experience,
including access to our luxurious VIP Ambassador Lounge

Palace Theatre, Opens Today until 16th November 2013
Wicked tells the remarkable untold story of an unlikely but profound friendship
between two girls who first met at sorcery students Their extraordinary adventures
in Oz will ultimately see them fulfil their destinies as Glinda The Good Witch and
The Wicked Witch of the West.
Prepare to be spellbound by a captivating story, spectacular costumes, thrilling
technical wizardry, and a phenomenal score that features the show-stopping
‘Defying Gravity’.

WINNER OF 90 INTERNATIONAL AWARDS
Don’t miss your chance to see this remarkable kaleidoscope of magical shocks,
surprises and sensations, outside of the West End. WiCKED works like a dream.
This spectacular musical is booking fast so don’t leave it too late.

DON’T FORGET HALLOWEEN 31ST OCTOBER. A GREAT WAY TO START
YOUR PARTY SHENANIGANS AND A GREAT CHOICE FOR A SPELLBINDING
NIGHT OUT.

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM JUST *£20.00
*Monday to Thursday performances, limited availability in the Grand Tier on certain dates. Please call
for availability.

Green Label - £5.00 per person
Pre-order a drink from the bar when you book your tickets.
Choose from 175ml glass house wine, or a bottle of Carlsberg beer from one of our
beautiful bars before the show.
Blue Label - £15.00 per person
Choose from a 175 ml glass house wine, bottle of Carlsberg or a non alcoholic drink from
the bar before the show. A nibble box that contains a glass of wine
(red/white/rose), mini cheddars and Cadbury’s caramel nibbles. And a house
programme.
Red Label - £15.00 per person
Entry to the Ambassador Lounge 90 minutes before the performance and during the
interval. A welcome drink. Unlimited savoury nibbles and complimentary cloakroom.
Yellow Label - £30.00 per person
In an indulgent mood? Our Yellow Label includes a half bottle of chilled premium
champagne and a delicious box of chocolates.
Purple Label - £45.00 per person
Entry to the Ambassador Lounge 90 minutes before the performance and during the
interval. Half bottle of chilled premium champagne. A delicious box of chocolates.
House programme and complimentary cloakroom.

Call the Group Sales Dept on 0161 245 6666
Please quote the name of your company when you come to book. No exchange or refund on tickets already
purchased. No discounts on Premium Seats. All discounts are subject to availability and may be withdrawn
without prior notice. Only one concession is available at any one time. *Please note the Grand Tier is high &
steep. Access to the Ambassador Lounge is limited to Red & Purple Label packages only.

